
 
MAY 9, 2018  

MEETING MINUTES 
 

 Club Officers:  Joyce Artis, President 
    Jerry Mihay, Vice President 
    Shirley Bozell, Secretary 
    Don McCrary, Treasurer 
 
 
Members Present:  Joyce and Richard Artis, Shirley and Richard Bozell, Frank and Sandy Bayles, Randy and Zoe Begstadt,  
James and Marjorie Bott, Chuck and Stormy Butler, Chuck Boll, John and Alice Curry, Steve Hamilton, Lonnie and Sharon 
Hembree, Rick Mackey, Don and Janice McCrary,  Dave and Valarie Sell, Jerry Sharp, Jim Skalski, Terry and Cathy 
Thomas, and  Rick and Terrie Trevey. 
 
 The May regular meeting was held on May 9, 2018,  at the Sirloin Stockade in Columbus, Indiana.  The meeting 
was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Joyce Artis, President. 
 
 The 50/50 raffle was won by Valarie Sell in the amount of $15.00. 
 
 A motion was made by Rick Mackey, seconded by Valarie Sell, and unanimously passed approving the minutes of 
the April 11, 2018 regular Meeting.  
 
Treasurer's Report: 
 
 A detailed Financial Report was presented by Don McCrary.  In summary he reported a beginning balance on 
4/11/18 of $4,389.79, payouts of $1,161.17, receipts of $426.00, leaving a balance of $3,654.62.  Don pointed out that of 
that balance, $2,191.01 is committed to our Summer Slam Car Show, leaving the remainder balance of $1,463.61. 
 
All Ford Car Show Report: 
 
 Valarie Sell reported that at our All Ford Car Show participants were asked how they heard about the show:  
Results were:  Word of mouth, Flyer, Facebook, Website, Kroozin Calendar, Auto Trader, and one said they saw our sign 
on the road.  She has kept the list of all people who attended.  
 
 
 
Upcoming Events: 
 
 Valarie Sell reviewed the following upcoming events:   
 Tuesday night cruise ins to Dairy Queen   
 May 12, Charger Car Show at North Decatur Elementary School in Greensburg;  
 May 18, Spring Fling HMC Picnic at Brown County State Park; (Shirley Bozell volunteered 
  to pick up fried chicken for the picnic) 
 May 19, Shelby Spring Fling at Brown County State Park; 
 May 26, Riverfront Run Car Show, Madison,  



 May 31, Ford Nationals in Carlisle, PA. 
 
 Shirley Bozell mentioned that the Cops for Kids Car and Motorcycle Show is June 9, at Huber's Family Farm 
Restaurant in Starlight, Indiana, on June 9. (This was not on our calendar.) 
 
Old Business:    
  
 Discussion took place as to whether the Club had received its copy of the Kroozin Calendar.  It had been mailed to 
our Club address (calendar was located). 
  
New Business:   
 
 Jim Bott thanked the club for the plaques that he and Marjorie and Lonnie and Sharon Hembree received as 
founding members of the Club at the 40th Anniversary Celebration at the All Ford Car Show.  
 
 Sharon Hembree announced that Betty Black, a former member, had passed away and that her two 1973 Mustangs 
were for sale. 
 
Car Shows:  (Renner All Ford) 
 
 Joyce Artis thanked everyone for coming to the Renner All Ford Show and helping.  Thirty-four members worked 
at the show. 
 
 Rick Mackey reported that the judging on cars went well with their new format and he felt that the new format 
should be adopted.  He thanked Valarie for inputting the data used in judging the cars.  He said the process went quickly for 
77 participating cars.  One change in the points system was to give more points to the older cars versus a brand new one.   
 
 Rick Mackey made a motion to adopt the new judging format, Rick Trevey seconded the motion and it passed 
unanimously.  This format is to be used at our Summer Slam Show. 
 
 Frank Bayles reported positive feedback from the Falls City Club in that we were well organized and they were 
glad they came.  Emails from the Southside Indy Club reported they were impressed with the show. 
 
 The following stats were reported from the show:  In spite of it being a cold windy day: 
 
   
 
 
We celebrated our 40th Anniversary with cake (donated by Kroger)  and plaques presented to Charter members the Botts and 
the Hembrees; We had 35 members attending; 77 cars registered, dash plaques and t-shirts given out provided by Renner 
Ford; 61 trophies awarded  (cost was $874.19); 360 hot dogs from Renners given out; 160 cupcakes (baked by Joyce Artis) 
given out; four door prizes from Renner Motors;  four $25 cash prizes from HMC  given away and total sales from 50/50 
was $390.00. 
  
 Jerry Mihay was the DJ; Judges were Rick Mackey, Billy Danforth, Dave Murphy, Steve Hamilton, and Jim 
Skalaski; Registration was handled by Valarie Sell, Sandy Bayles and Diane Mihay; Janice McCray and Tina Wise handed 
out T-shirts at registration; and the 50/50 was done by Shirley Bozell and Don McCrary with help of several others.  
 
 Rick Mackey reported that one person expressed disappointment that there were no drinks available.   
 
 Dave Sell made a video which is available on the Club site.  He also suggested that next year we try to get the date 
of the show out earlier.   
 
 Richard Bozell suggested that if we do this show again next year we should have a fee for folks to register for the 
show. 
 
August 11 Summer Slam 
 
 Joyce Artis stated that the following committees are needed: 



 
 Parking:  Dave Sell and Terry Thomas volunteered 
 Registration:  Valarie Sell volunteered 
 Judging:  Rick Mackey volunteered 
 Bake Sale:  Sharon Hembree 
 Trophies:  Frank Bayles and Rick Mackey volunteered   (Joyce suggested watching costs) 
  Billy Danforth suggested a company that might be cheaper (Quick Signs).  Frank said he  
 would check into it and he and Rick will recheck the number of trophies needed 
 Door Prizes:   
 
 Joyce Artis stated that we will need members to bring their tents, tables and chairs, and she asked that everyone be 
soliciting for sponsors and door prizes.  
  
   The meeting was adjourned at 7:40 p.m. 
 
Submitted by: 
Shirley Bozell, Secretary 

 
 
 

NEXT REGULAR MEETING: 
JUNE 13, 2018 

 
HOPE TO SEE YOU ! 

 


